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What's all the Fuss about?
S. K. Stein
University ofCaliforniaat Davis
Davis, CA
The proposal to hold this conference says that, "the
teachi ng of calculus is in a state of disarray and nea r
cr isis ... [wi th a] failure rate o f nearly half at many
colleges and universities : ' An alarm was sounded
ear lier by the January, 1985 AMS/MAA joint panel,
"Calculus instruction, crucial bu t ailing" Il l.
This came as a surp rise to me. Why is the teaching
only of calcul us under scru tiny? Are we doing such a
wonderfu ljob with discrete ma thematics, linear alge-
bra, differential equations, complex variables, or up-
per d ivision algebra ? Perplexed , I asked some of my
colleagues, good. mathematicians and fine teachers all,
"What's your imp ression of the teaching of calculus,
here and elsewhere?" One professor suggested that
we might drop a couple of topics, maybe some inte-
gration techniques. Another said, we should meet five
times a week instead of four but he doesn 't want to.
Find ing no sense of calamity, I talked to colleavues in
h hvsi d . . d n llmnjOO246t e p ysicsan engm eenng epa rtments. Il::J u....l::U
what we do, but urged us to do more of it in the first
quarter, especially differentials, vectors, e- , Stokes'
theorem, and certain differential equa tions.
Then I went to the placement office, which helps un-
dergraduates obtain summer internships and senio rs
get jobs. "What have you heard about calculus?" They
were not aware that calculus is in disarray and ailing.
I asked what employers were looking for. The an-
swer was clear, "Students who can communicate orally
and in writin g, think, are not afraid of numbers, with
a little touch of the computer." Still no complaint about
calculus.
I asked my engineer son-in-law what he looks for
when he recrui ts. His an swer: "People who can dea l
with questions on their own." He seeks recommen-
dations from a pro fessor who regula rly assigns his
class a few open-ended problems . Though not hard
in the sense that the ir solutions requires the insight of
a geniu s, they are not d irectly related to the da y's les-
son. One year not one of the professor 's three hun-
dred students cou ld solve his problems. My son-in-
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law did not blame calculus for this tragedy, though it
was clea r to me that we do litt le to preven t it.
So I picked. up a calculus market research report that
McGraw- Hili had done in 1981, based on a question-
naire sent to mathema tics professors in over 200 col-
leges and universities of all sizes. According to the
poll, 83 percent of the students in first semester calcu-
lus complete the three semes ter sequence. That was
reassuring. Furthermore, if there wa s a feeling that
something wa s wrong it should show up in the re-
spondents' comments on the texts they were using.
But of the 227 repli es 170 judged thei r text's complete-
ness to be "good " or "excellent" and only 47 called. it
"poor" or "adequate." They seemed quite satisfied
with "topic sequence as well" with ]73 ou t of 227 call-
ing it "good" or "excellent:'
In <nite of these calming numbers, I still felt that there
I ~ urdeed some thing in disarray in calculus teaching,
something ailing. Whatever it is, we can't blame the
publishers. The books they offer us respond to such
polls; the manuscripts are read by a panel of indepen-
dent, conscientious reviewers. We get the texts we
ask for. The problem lies with us. Mathemati cs, the
only discipline where all the cards can be laid on the
table, and whi ch therefore shou ld be the best taught,
is often among the worst taught subjects. One reason
is that we haven't decided what we are teaching.
This uncertainty is visible, in the d iscussion , The In-
troductory Mathematics Curriculum, presented in (11.
There we find such statements as, "We mu st instead
teach how to crea te mathematics" (R.W. Hamming, p.
388); "Even more essential is the creation of courses
that focus on concepts. Ideas and problem solv ing are
the rea lly critical part" (Robert Davis, p. 390; "Our
teaching fails to provide stu dents with the Joy of us-
ing mathematics to cope with cha llenging problems"
(Wade Ellis, p. 393); 'The main fau lt of the int rod uc-
tory curriculum ... is an issue of pedagogy as much
as of the content" (Patrick Thomp son, p . 3l;J·l); "Cur -
riculum change mu st be accompanied by severe ques-
tions of curre nt teaching me thods" (John Mason, p .
395). Though appearing as as ides to the main debate,
they call attention to wha t I feel is the central issue.
Before we propose the med icine, we had better agree
on the di agnosis. The di agnosis depends on wha t we
mean by ..health.... th at is, wha t we are tryi ng to ac-
com plish in ou r introductory courses. That may de-
pend to some extent on whe the r the course serves
other ma jors or our own . (According to the MeC raw-
Hill poll , enrollmen t in the basic ca lculus runs about
60% physical science-engi neering , 20 percent life sci-
encc-biolcgy-economics, 12 percent ma th, and 8 per-
cent o thers.) In large schools the second group often
has its own calculus sequence; at Davis, with its strong
biological emphasis, more students enroll in the short
calcu lus than in the engineering sequence. So the main
calculus sequence we are talk ing about serves simul-
taneously engineers, physicists, computer scientists,
and ma th majors. That is a boundary cond ition tha t
any solution m ust sa tisfy. But it is not as restrictive as
it may appear, since there seems to be a consensus
that the students in these va ried majors sho uld learn
to write, read, an d think . The dean of computer sci-
entists, E. W. Dijks tra , has written tha t the most im-
portant requirement for a com puter scientist is mas-
tery of his native tongue. And my computer-science
colleagues urge us to expect well written answers and
proofs in our sop homore course on sets, relations,
functions, an d ind uction .
But what about ca lcu lus, w here the texts have settled
into a fairly uniform table of con tents? There are al-
ways a few sections tha t the instruc tor may delete,
suc h as Kep ler 's laws or Lagrange multipliers. But
the instructor could consider deleting some more top-
ics,such as some for mal integration techniques or even
related rates. Authors have less choice, for if they omit
someo ne's favorite top ic, their books w ill not be
adop ted a nd soon w ill be out of pri nt. After all, cal-
cu lus com mittees mee t in orde r to reject books, much
in the sam e way tha t canneries sort tomatoes. Label-
ling a section "optional" will surely offend someone
who feels his students will then not treat it seriously
if he covers it. It seems tha t a calculus au thor has the
freed om to make only two decisions: Where to put
analytic geometry and w hether the ti tle should be
Calculus with Analytic Geometry or Calculus and A na-
lytic Geometry. Thus the major revolution in calculus
texts in the last decade has been the introduction of a
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second color. (In high school texts, the number of col-
ors has reached four. ) Wha tever p roposals th is con-
ference may make, I p red ict calculus w ill begin with
fun ctions, limits, derivatives, extrema , int egra ls, the
fundamenta l theorem, go on to more applications,
series, and then reach a t least partia l derivatives and
multiple integrals. Still, there are op tions, and pe r-
haps this conference will encourage publishers and
professo rs to be mo re flexible when developing a table
of con ten ts or a course syllabus.
The fundamental question is not, "Should d iscrete
mathematics precede calcul us, follow it,be woven into
it, or be sepa rate and simultaneous:' The question
should be, "What are we try ing to do in calculus an d
disc rete ma the matic courses othe r than cover some
defi nitions, facts, and algorithms?" If the answer is
"nothing", then we make no basic cha nges . If we also
want the student to learn to "think" <this is now called
'problem solving ' and 'heuristics' ) an d to wri te, then
we sho uld act according ly. The las t thing we should
do is as k for texts that mix d iscrete mathe matics and
calcu lus, for inva riably, when two subjects are p ut
between the covers of one book either the book grow s
unacceptably large or one of the two is sacrificed to
the other, or both are sho rtchanged. Witness the fate
of ana lytic geo metry in our calculus books or of bo th
algebra and its applications in our applied a lgeb ra
books.
My own proposals may appear mild . Indeed, the first
one is, but the seco nd could en courage a change in
emphasis.
The first is specific, an d concerns calculus and di s-
crete mathematics. I sugges t tha t a discrete course of
a qua rter or semester be available to fres hman (if that
is successful, then iater it cou ld be exten de d). It coul d
be taken simultaneously with beginning calcu lus, or
alone, or, in the case of non-engineering studen ts, with
the calcu lus delayed. Such a course cou ld help de-
velop maturity and thu s prepare students for calcu-
Ius . It could, incidentally, weed out those who are
not ready to go on. (All campuses of the University
of Ca liforn ia already require passing an exam on high
school algebra and trig for entry to ca lculus.) It would
also broaden the student's mathemati cal perspective
earlier.
My second suggestion applies to our cu rricul um in
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genera l and is a response to what I see as the di sarray
and the ai lment. Implem enting this suggestion does
not requ ire new co urses, nor ra dically new texts.
However, if enough of us act on this sugg estion, we
m ay provide the quor um to suppor t cert ain changes
in the texts .
It too is modest, for I find that proposals for abrupt
major reform tend to be carr ied au t in form but not in
substance , or viewed as something for someone else
to implement.
My su gge stion is roo ted in my definitions of the w ords
"curricu lu m" and "syllabus." Usu ally, "cu rr icu lum"
describes the courses offered and "sy llabus" lists the
topics in a course. Both "cu rriculu m" and "syllabus"
call attention to the mater ial treat ed . They do no t re-
fer to the way it is trea ted and cert ain ly they do no t
mention w hat should be our main goal: to develop
the studen t's abi lity to read, ana lyze, write and speak.
We ea sily lose sigh t of thi s objectiv e, for facts tend to
d isplace process. We see this b ias both in the class -
room and in texts. I hope that the reform suggested
by th is conference gives process at least equal b illing
with con tent. And I hope tha t authors ma in tain a simi-
lar perspectiv e as they try to imp lement our recom-
menda tions .
My suggestion is only a modest step toward rescuing
process from subserv ience to content.
I propose that in whatever course we teach we include
a sign ificant number of what m ight be called "open-
ended " or "exp lor atory problems." Though not rou-
tine, they should not be difficu lt in th e sense of a
Putnam prob lem. I mean that when a stu den t sees
th e so lu tion , he will say "I should have gotten it."
These problems shoul d encourage experimentation
an d independe nt work . The answer should require
the student to writ e coheren t sen tences. Tha t means
that th e instructor or some ot he r qualified person
should read and eva luat e what is turned in. He sho uld
demand suitable revision. Th e so lution shoul d not
be in the so lutions manual; it should not be closely
tied to the par ticu lar sec tion in the book that is being
covered in class. The assignmen t should not be due
the next day, so tha t the student will ha ve time to mull
it over.
Some examples will bring this propos al down to earth.
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To demonstrate my neutrality on the relat ive merits
of calcu lu s and d iscrete mathe matics, I w ill choose
some examples from both d isciplines. I begin with
examples that parallel the standard calculus.
Example 1: Let f(x) = ax" + b be a polynomial of de-
gree 2. Is there a polynomial g of degree 3 such that
the two compositions, fog and gof are equal?
Remarks: If the students have trouble, then you mi gh t
suggest that they look at a specific ffx). Litt le in th eir
earlier educa tion has suggested such a bold step . The
computations involve nothing more than cubing a
quadratic or squaring a cubic. Th e alge bra is not
mysterious and the final result is both elegant and
surpr ising. Moreover, the stu den t sho uld be urged to
w rite the solu tion w ith m ore than a string of equa -
tions. We have a righ t to expect an int rod uction and a
conclus ion. We should demand tha t a sentence be-
gins w ith capital le tter and ends with a period. Th e
left ma rgin should be straigh ter than th e righ t mar-
gin . The studen t m ay complain that such request are
inappropriate in a math course. But that same stu-
dent may one day be writing software manuals and
internal memoranda. For us to demand less is to short-
change our studen ts .
Exam ple 2: Are there continuous functions f such that
f(x + y) =f(x) + ffy) for all re al numbers x and y?
Remarks: The stude n t may or may not come up with
some examples. You may ha ve to steer him ou t of a
ru t. If he finds f(x) = kx, you migh t then as k, "Are
there more?" (In a d iscre te course, the domain coul d
be Z instead of R ) Of course one could also ask for
solu tions of f(xy) = f(x) fey).
Such exercises are usua lly d elayed until the Junior
year, but they are app ropriate during the lower div i-
sion courses as well . Perha ps we could delete a few
topic s from the standard curricu lum, whether calcu -
lus or discre te m at hema tics, lowering the pressu re so
students w ou ld have more time for this type of prob-
lem .
Example 3: Let R be a bounded plane convex set. Is
there a chord that bisects its area?
Rem arks: For us thi s is a trivial exercise in the inter-
med iat e value theorem, bu t most stu dents will need
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help. The y cannot turn back a couple of pages for the
example that's just like this exercise. After th is prob-
lem is solved one might ask whether the re is a chord
that bise cts the area and the perime ter at the same
time .
Exam ple 4: Wha t happens to xYwhen x and yare near
obut positive?
Example 5: Which polynomials of degree at most 3
have inflection points?
Remarks: Much is lost in a more conventional wo rd-
ing, such as, "Show tha t every po lynomial of degree 3
has an inflection po int. " One might then ask about
polynomials of degree 5.
Exam p le 6: Let f be an increasing positive function on
the interval [(),H What, if anything, can we say about
the centroid of the reg ion R under the graph of f and
above [O, l]?
Remarks: A variant is to demand that f also be differ-
en tiable and concave down and ask about the cen-
troid of its graph. Or we could ask whether there is
any relation be tween the cen troid of R and the cen -
tro id of the so lid of revolution obtained by revolv ing
R around the x axis.
Example 7: Let R be a bounded plane convex set and
P
u
a point in R. Assume that each chord of R through
P" has length at most a . What can be said abou t the
area of R?
Remarks: Thi s question ultimately takes the student
ba ck to the formula for area in polar coordina tes an d
extrema problems. For a discussion of this example
see [2].
Now for some illustrations in discrete mathematics.
Example 8: You could compu te x with five multipli-
cations by writing x":: x{x(x{x(xx)))). But you could
also write x"= (x'x')x', which requires only three dis-
tinct multiplications. (Assume tha t once a multipl i-
cation is done, the resul t remains available.) Investi-
gate the smallest number of multip lications needed
to compute X".
Remarks: The exact form ula is no t known, though
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eventua lly students can show, with the aid of an in-
duction, that the number is at least log.n and equals
log,n when n is a p ower of 2.
Example 9: In which linear graphs can we find a path
that passes through each ed ge exactly once?
Remarks: Thi s is usually given in the "theorem and
proof" form, but I think it far more instru ctive for the
students to discover the result themselves. Whe n I
have raised the question in a liberal arts class, it isn 't
long be fore students observe that the vertices of odd
degree give trouble and find the necessary cond ition
quickly. Of course, sufficiency is harder to demon-
strate.
Example 10: Let f be a permutation or a finite set. Is
there necessarily a positive integer k such that f' is the
identity function of tha t se t?
Remarks: The approach may depend on whethe r this
is given before or after the cycle decomposit ion of a
permutation. In the first case the student will be more
likely to experiment. That means choosi ng some spe -
cific sets and functions , again a traumatic experience
for students no t used to su ch freedom and responsi-
bility.
Examp le 11: In a finite graph is there an yt hing that
one can say about the number of ve rtices of even de-
gree or about the number of vertices of odd de gree?
Remarks: This exercise usually appears as a theorem.
Too often we ask a question and then answ er it befo re
the student has had a cha nce to live with the ques-
tion. By answering our own questions we turn the
students into spectators, putting a barrier between
them and the ma terial. The temp tation to do this is
usually irresistable and is often justified by the "need
to cover the syllabus." But what if the syllabus in-
cludes "teach students how to explore, to make con-
jectures, to write clearly?"
Example 12: Is there any relat ion be tween the num-
ber of vertices and the number of edges in a finite tree?
Remarks: The com ments on Example 11 apply to th is
example as well. In both cases we can ask the stu-
dents to prove their conjectures. There are several
ways to justify both, including induction. These there-
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fore serve as legitimate induction problems. The
sooner we red uce the number of traditional induc-
tion problems like, "Show by ind uction that 1 + 2 + . .
. + n =n(n+1)(2n+1)/6", the better. In a realistic in-
duction problem, the student should propose the state-
ment to be proved . (Recall Example 8'>
The next exercise gives students far more trouble than
might be expected , both in carrying out their experi-
ments and in explaining the ir conclusions.
Example 13: The function of f: A ~ B induces func-
tions F: P(A) -+ P(B) and G: P(B) -e-PtA). For which f
is
(a) F one-to-one?
(bl F on to?
(c) G one-to-one?
(d ) G onto?
More examples discussed from a slightly different
perspective are to be found in [2], but it is not hard to
make up your own. Some can be derive d from the
statements of theorems. In some only an exploration
and a conjecture are to be expected . In some a com-
plete argument wo uld be in order.
It may be easier to offer indi vidual gu idance and feed-
back in a smaller class than in a large one, but the
organiza tional challenge in a large class should be
negotiable. Thou gh we migh t prefer to think our task
done when we give a d ear lectu re, we may have to
acknowledge that giving good feedback is equally
importan t. Grading homework and examinations,
wh ich usually just offers the student the guidance of
a number, is hard ly adequa te feedback. I suspect we,
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charm ed by the cla rity o f ou r lectu res, cou ld go
through an entire semester and never see a single page
of a student's work. (I confess tha t this has happened
with me.I It therefore ma y be necessary to give some
time to see what the students wr ite. It may be ad vis-
able to sacrifice content to achieve other goals.
My proposal is simply an attemp t to respond to the
concerns expressed by Hamming, Davis, Ellis, Thomp-
son, and Mason that I cited . I want us to consider the
goals of our teaching. Do they go beyond transmit-
ting content? If not , we should say so in our catalogs
and encourage others to introd uce "problem-solving"
courses to compensate for the nar rowness of our mis-
sion.
If we want our students to be able to think on their
own and to express thei r thoughts, we should give
them a chance, even in the introductory curricu lum ,
whether calculus or discrete mathematics, even in ser-
vice courses even if we propose only tw o or three
open-ended problems in a semester. If enough of us
urge publishers to include an ample supply of such
problems, with va riations and solutions discussed
only in the ins tructor 's manual, they will compl y. But
we don' t need to wait for them.
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